A new strategy for emergency department crowding: High-turnover utility bed intervention.
This study applied a new strategy, termed high-turnover utility bed intervention, to offer early admission chances for emergency department (ED) patients and alleviate ED crowding. This before-and-after observational cohort study was conducted at the ED of an urban tertiary hospital. On January 1, 2012, 14 utility beds were prepared exclusively for ED patient use. A strict 48-hour course limit for each patient was formulated to govern these high-turnover beds. The primary outcome measure for this study was ED length of stay. Secondary outcome measures were the number of ED admissions, patients who left without being seen, and revisits within 72 hours of discharge, as well as the outcomes of cardiac arrest management and ambulance diversion hours. There were 70,515 adult ED visits enrolled during the preintervention period (January-December 2011), and 69,706 during the postintervention period (July 2012-June 2013). In the postintervention period, this new strategy offered 1401 early admission opportunities. The ambulance diversion hours decreased prominently from 5.4 hours to 1.6 hours per day. A shortening in ED length of stay from 9.7 hours to 8.0 hours was achieved, mainly in cases of nontrauma. More patients (31.2% vs. 29.7%) were admitted to the wards with a lower discharge rate in the postintervention period. Additionally, there was no difference in ED revisit within 72 hours and cardiac arrest management. The high-turnover ED utility bed intervention offered improved admission chance and alleviated ED crowding output. ED efficiency improved, with shortened ED length of stay and fewer ambulance diversion hours.